RENEWALS

04 November 2005

Please record the following renewals for the periods indicated, send us your invoice(s) for these orders as soon as possible and indicate the periods, volumes, order numbers and trade discount to which your charges relate. Our order numbers do NOT change from year to year and refer to ONE order only.

WSEAS Transactions on Acoustics and Music - World Scientific Engineering Academy Society
ISSN: 1109-9577

>Our order reference number: 32840368 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006

Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND

WSEAS Transactions on Advances in Engineering Education - World Scient Engin Acad Society
ISSN: 1790-1979

>Our order reference number: 32840473 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006

Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND
RENEWALS

Please record the following renewals for the periods indicated, send us your invoice(s) for these orders as soon as possible and indicate the periods, volumes, order numbers and trade discount to which your charges relate. Our order numbers do NOT change from year to year and refer to ONE order only.

WSEAS Transactions on Business and Economics - World Scientifc Engineering Academy Society
ISSN: 1109-9526

>Our order reference number: 32674727 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006
Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND

WSEAS Transactions on Circuits and Systems - World Scientifc Engineering Academy Society
ISSN: 1109-2734

>Our order reference number: 32674752 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006
Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND

WSEAS Transactions on Communications - World Scientifc and Engineering Academy Society
ISSN: 1109-2742

>Our order reference number: 32675031 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006
Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND
RENEWALS

Please record the following renewals for the periods indicated, send us your invoice(s) for these orders as soon as possible and indicate the periods, volumes, order numbers and trade discount to which your charges relate. Our order numbers do NOT change from year to year and refer to ONE order only.

WSEAS Transactions on Electronics - World Scientific and Engineering Academy and Society
ISSN: 1109-9445

>Our order reference number: 32674930 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006
Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND

WSEAS Transactions on Information Science and Applications - World Scient Engi Acad Societ
ISSN: 1790-0832

>Our order reference number: 32682134 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006
Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND

WSEAS Transactions on Mathematics and Computers in Biology and Biomedicine

>Our order reference number: 32674808 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006
Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND
RENEWALS

04 November 2005

Please record the following renewals for the periods indicated, send us your invoice(s) for these orders as soon as possible and indicate the periods, volumes, order numbers and trade discount to which your charges relate. Our order numbers do NOT change from year to year and refer to ONE order only.

WSEAS Transactions on Mathematics and Computers in Biology and Biomedicine

>Our order reference number: 33013520 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006

Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND

WSEAS Transactions on Systems - World Scientific and Engineering Academy and Society

ISSN: 1109-2777

>Our order reference number: 30603066 - Please record this number!
Renewal period: 1 January 2006 to expire 31 December 2006

Ship to:
Acquisitions Unit (DSC-AO) - British Library
Boston Spa
WETHERBY - LS23 7BQ
ENGLAND